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Christmas Spirit Captivates Central
amp..§
r•er
~

CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE
VOLUME 35, NUMBER 8

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON

CHRISTMAS IN THE UNION IS A MERRY TIME for Central students.
Decorating the CUB lounge before finals are D eanna Hoff, Jack Evans, John
Williams, Janice Swean ey, Mike Gamma, Joyce Cockburn, Betty Larsen, Bob
Montgomery, Bob Sule and Marilyn Palmer. Christmas activities at Centra l
feature choral competit ion between living groups tonight in the College a uditor-

SGA Election Group Revises
Procedure For Annual Voting

ium, the "Messiah" to be given Sunday night in the pavilion and the Christmas
par t y in t he U nion will be h eld in the CUB Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. for all
Centra l students and faculty. A Christmas dinner will be ser ved in the dining
ha lls Tuesday, Dec. 12, and t h e dining h a lls will be decorated in the yuletide
motif.

Christmas Brings
Retaliation Gilt
For Centralites

Christnms brings each year a.s
Under proposed SCA e lection changes, a nominating con- a gift to administration, faculty
vention would replace the traditional all-campus primary elec- a nd students the gift of " r etalia·
tion. Candidates c hosen in the nominating convention would tion."
Centrnlites, with duffle bags in
then run in the a ll-campus g e n e r a l e lection.
M a ry Hoope r, SGA se cre tary, and the e lection c ommittee hands, en masse evacuate their
dorms and offices, heading for
drew up the elect ion cha nges. T h e .- - -- - parts unknown.
proposal will be presented to the
Of course, each student witSGA council Monday night.
n esses the appeara nce of the
The nominating convention would
legendary Santa who in the probe held two conse cutive nights ,
cess of gaiety, leaves cheer
J a n. 23 and 24. During t he J an .
wherever he goes.
23 session, candidate's supporters
Resignation of Mrs . Olive SchnebBut amid the gaJa ch.e er, the
would give nominatin g speeches. ly as dir ector of the College UnOn J a n. 24, candidates would give ion building at Centr al was an- be lls ring, bulbs b<>b and people
a cce ptan ce s peeches and a roll nounc·2d r ecently by Dr. J a m es sob.
The instaJJment plan has claim·
call vote of the conven tion would E. Brooks .
choose the top four candidates for
Mrs . Schne bly was injur·2d in an ed another one who is the vie·
each office .
a utom cbile accident in September tim of "buy now" and "pay
Dorms Choose Delegates·
in Vancouver, B.C., a nd h as been later" in his gift r e taliation.
Dorms would send one official hospita lized in a Va ncouver hospidel2gate for e very 10 per sons in t al.
thi'? dorm . No dorm would send I Her accident injur ies ar e healin g Library Sets Deadline
less than five delegates . Inter ested well, h2r physicians r·2port, but
All librar y m ater ials now cha r gSGA orga nizations will be allotted she will be under tr e a tment for
ed out ar e due on or before Dec.
one official delegate . Each dele- a while longer in Vancouver.
ga tion will select a deh~gation
"Mrs . Schnebly will be sorely 15, Bea trice Haari,, librarian s aid.
cha irman .
missed by studwts, faculty and ad- Students should r eturn them t o
" E a ch official delegate will be m inistr ator s a t th 2 college ," Dr. the libr ar y a nd pay fine s befor e
leaving th2 campus for the holisea ted with his delega tion and ha ve Brooks said.
a voting car d in his possession,
"I do not krow whe r e we will days, she said.
R egular sta ck books m ay be
Miss Hooper said.
be a ble to find another per son of
Chllllge Stimulates Awareness
her exper ien ce. " Dr . Br ooks sa id . checked out until J a n. 2
The obji'? ct of the change in procedure is two-fold, Miss Hooper
said . First, to stimulate inter est
and secondly to allow intelligent
E ver wonder how a color pic- j the process. After the p? otogr a phvoting decision, she added.
No dorm tour s w ill b e sche duled ture is m ade for a newspaper? er h ad developed t he fllm to obfor the candidates . Each candiToday's Crier color picture h as t a in a n egative, h e sent the nega da te will be r esp onsible for con- gone through a long a nd skilled tive to a Yakim a engr a v.2r.
tacting dorm s and arranging m eet- pr ocess before app2aring in the
The engraver m a de three sepings .
Crier . The process began over a arate plates- yellow, red a nd blue .
"We hope all offi cers will be month ago when the picture was The en gr aver then S·2nt the plat es
elected on the b asis of their un- taken in t he CUB lounge.
to the print shop. Each plate
derstandin~ of issue s and probA color negative from a color wa s placed in a separ ate chase,
picture w as the starting point for t he form holding t he type and
(Contlnued on page three)

CUB Di· rector
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•
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Messiah, Christmas In The Union
Provide Fortitude For Final Tests
"The Messiah,.. choral competition, a special dinner and
Christmas in the Union will give the closing days of fall quarter a touc h of Christmas.
'The Messiah" will be given Sunday at 8 p.m. in the
N icholson pavilion. T h e oratorio , which is a nnua lly sponsored
by Central's Music department,
will b e performed by an orchestra composed of 45 musicians and
a choir of 253 voices.
Members of the participating
groups a re not just college students, but interested per sons from
the community as w ell, Dr. Wayne
Studer.ts planning to return to H ertz, chairm an of the Music diCentra l winter quarter who expect vision and pr ogr am director ·said.
to 1iv·2 in one of the r esiden ce
"The Messiah ," composed in 1741
halls must make a pre-payment by George Frederick Handel, was
of $75.00 t o the College Business given for the first time at a charioffi cP- no la ter than Dec. 22.
t able concert in Dublin, Ireland.
Single students' off-campus con- Som e of the impor tant pieces in the
tracts a re being sent out to each progr am are " For Unto Us a
of the students now living off cam- Child is Born" and " Hallelujah"
pus , th8 Housing office said. St u- sung by the chorus and the "Pasdents will be r ec2iving these con- toral Symp hony" by the orchestra.
tra cts in the m ail sometime next
Central's a nnual chor al compeweek.
tition between living groups will
The contracts a r e to be complet- be held at 8 p.m. t onight in the
ed and turned into the housing College a uditorium. This compedesk dur ing r·2gistration. It was tition is sponsor ed e a ch year by
stre ssed that a student will not Sigma Mu Epsilon , the m usic honbe allowed to continue with r egis- orary.
tr ation until a copy of the filled
Judging will take place in four
out contract is turned in.
divisions . m en 's and wom en 's lar ge
choirs and m e n 's and women 's
sm all ensembles. The winners in
each division, as decided by four
faculty judges , will re ceive a
plates.
trophy.
P aper was r un through the press.
Central's m en's Glee club and
thr 2e times, 'one time for each
plat e . The trick was to accur at ely the m adr iga l s~ngers will also per a lign the three colors on t he p aper form dur ing t he contest.
They will not be enter ed in the
so the picture does not h ave a
blurr ed appearance . After print- competition , Bob Montgomer y , diing the three colors, the paper r ector of the contest, said.
The competition is free and open
was ruri, through t he press a fourth
time to a dd t he black pr inting .
(Continued on p age three)

Pre-Payment
Due For Halls

Three Color Process · Takes Many Steps
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Messengers, Not Leaders
Carry Weekly SGA Rep·orts

T G
I 5

Twenty-one messengers march homeward each Monday
night. Each one carries news of student government ideas and
actions.
Each messenger arises at his dorm meeting, summarizes
SCA actions and most then forget SCA until next Monday at
7 p.m.
These messengers are SCA representatives, but representatives of what? Supposedly they represent each dorm member, but how effectively do they speak? In council meetings,
each member brims over with ideas and opinions and much i'>
acomplished, but accomplished for what?
The general student body knows little about this action
because too many SCA representatives are messengers not
leaders. They carry messages from the outside world of campus
to the isolation of each dormitory and let the message lie dormant in the minds of thinking Sweecians. Uninformed, unconcerned students result. SCA representatives have a responsibility to stimulate interest in SCA actions. If the representative
cannot adequately motivate his dorm, he should invite resource
people to speak. Dorm presidents should encourage lively discussions of SCA issues. They should give the SCA representative prestige instead of making him bottom member in the
dorm hierachy.
Four student executives are at the council's command.
They should not command the council. SCA will be only as
effective as the Sweecy student body makes it. Students can
make government effective only when they are informed on
issues. Let the messengers trudge homeward each Monday
night, but let them carry enthusiastic reports to the students, reports that will make students want to discuss SCA.

Future Student Government
Demands Brains Not Brawn
Student government officials are taking a long look at
Central's future elections. The coed with the 34-24-34 figure
or the fellow with sleek muscles won't get by on muscles or
beauty alone. Candidates with ideas and opinions will be more
important.
Mary Hooper, SCA secretary, and the SCA election committee have proposed a bold new election procedure. A two
session nominating convention would replace candidate applications. The first session would consist of nominating and seconding speeches by a candidate's supporters. At the sec~nd
session, candidates would speak and a roll call vote of the
convention would determine the top three candidates for each
executive post. Selected candidates would run in the general
campus wide election.
Candidates, under the new system, would be forced to
formulate opinions on campus, national and international problems. Issues and answers will be the deciding factor, not a cute
face or clever posters in the campus election spotlight. The
convention plan would produce well-informed candidates capable of carrying on SCA' s trend toward discussion and action
on outside campus problems.
How many students now participate actively m campu::;
elections? Fifty students including candidates and supporters
would be a generous estimate. With one voting delegate for
every 10 students in a living group, the convention plan directly involves one-tenth of the campus. Other students would
be drawn into participation through interest generated in the
dorms. Delegates themselves would have to be well-informed
to competently represent their dorm and choose the best candidates.
Previous elections have been less than representative of
the entire campus. Support for the proposed nominating convention plan would provide competent candidates and a wellinformed voting public. Central wants to grow up . Approval
and backing of adult elections would be a step toward maturity.

Final s Efforts A.s k Grant
Of One Week For Study?
1

BY DENNIS HUBBARD
That time which culminates the
whole quarter's efforts, finals , is
almost upon the student body of
Central. This has served as the
motivation for this week's inquiring reporter.
Central's students were asked,
"Would you prefer to have a
week for finals instead of the
three day period we now have?" 1
Sharon Buxton, junior: "I think
that a finals' week would be better than just
three days because it would
be a lot easie'r
on the .n ervous
system. There
is too mu ch
strain in taking
t h r e e important finals in
one day, especially when your
n ex t quarter
Sharon Buxton in college depends on it."
Art Wald, senior: "Yes, I think
it would be much more beneficial
in that it would prevent a congestion of tests, and there would
be more time for preparation."

Brian Stephens, sophomore: "I
think three days is fine; however,
if you are going to have one third
of the qua rter's grade counting
on it, as in some classes, I think
you should have a week to study
for it."
Myrna Brown, sophomore: "I
think a finals
week is a wand e r f u 1 idea.
The extra study
time would be
worthwhile and
would let the
student be adequately prepared for each
final."
Jim Steen,
frosh : "I think
Myrna Brown it would be a
great idea because of the extra
study time it would provide."
Pat n:och, sophomore: "I think
it would be fine to have a week
if the professors still gave a one
hour test for a two or t hree hour
course, and a two hour test for a
five hour course. However, right
now I can see no benefit to the
change unl ess some of the week
were set aside for study.

J

Dietician Issues Tickets
Students who work during m eal
hours, do student teaching in
Ellensburg, or live in West hall
s·hOllild r eport to the Commons
office before Dec. 15 in order
to request specfal me·a l tickets,
Norma Byers, director of dining
halls, said.
Students who prefer partial
meals need to make arrangements also, she said.
No charges will be made after
contracts have been issued, she
said.

Cinemascoop
Celluloid Eternity
Appears Tonight
By STEVE TELLARI
Hollywood' s celluloid version of
"From Here to Eternity" plays
tonight in the College auditorium
at 10 p .m .
The film depicts Army barracks
in the time of p2ace and military
esta blishme nt between wars that
can include some complex and difficult people.

*

*

•

James Jones, author of the origina l version, may sig h at the produ cers in Hollywood wh2n he views
this cinema novel on scre en and
m ay even a dd, "They did 1t
again!' '

*

• •

Al'l,Other Burt Lancaster film,
" Ten Tall Men " d?buts Saturday
at 7 p.m. The American We stern
seems to have been transported
by this film to the Sahara in this
color production where they have
substituted th2 French Foreign Legion for the U.S. Cavalry.

• • •

A child turns life into r idiculous
chaos when Dan Duryea a nd Jan
Sterling star in "Kathy , O" Satur day at 10 p.m . Two celebrated
menaces are teamed in this e ntertaining story of life in Hollywood, filmed in color.

SGA Presidential Byline

Student Government Poses
Purposes1 Methods, Ideas
BY CURT PICKETT
The SGA executive officers, other students, and some administrators and faculty have been speaking and writing for some time
about student government and its purposes, m et hods and philosophies.
We've said that student governments should h elp students to develop
habits of participation in everything that affects them directly and
indirectly a nd that they must feel that they can change t he systems,
rules, etc., under which they live through SGA and th e avenues open
to the SGA. W e've also said that the purpose of the institution is
education and that anything that SGA does which is contrary to this
purpose is out of line.
Nothing affects the students more than academic policy formation (curriculum changes, retention and admission policies, etc.) . The
"gripe sessions" that we've described so many times have facets of
the various academic policies as their most frequent topics. Nothing,
therefore, could be more pertinent for action by the SGA than investigation, clarification a nd expansion of the student's role in academic policy formation.
Many students have gone to dorm presidents, SG.:\ r epresentatives, and advisers and asked about a policy, procedure, or course
that they had opinions on and asked how to effect a change. Unless
they were e~pecially persevering, nothing f urther was don e. Available
avenues for a student voice were an enigma.
In various discussions, public and private, during this fall quarter
I have found that nearly all students, faculty and administrators
agree that students can h elp, that their opinions are valuable and
that their evaluations · can give a different and important sla~t to
academic policy formation. W e further agree that to involve students
in policy formation will aid in the aforementioned goal of student
government and that students should be concerned about and critical
of the quality of their educations .
No one, however, is precisely sure how this rol e for students
should be structured. No one has yet suggested that students should
be given ~ percentage of power on curriculum committees, should
hi re and fire, p~ofessors, etc. Power is not the answer; th e point is
that students views should be fairly and respectfully heard.
Early next qu8:rter (tentativ.ely Jar:i. 18) a program will be presented as an experimental stab mto this area. President Brooks Dr
Crum and I will discuss in pa nel fashion academic policy how 'it i~
form~d, etc., and then invite student and faculty com;.nents and
questwns. We urge your attendance and if anyone is interested
e nough, th ere is some information on the subject available in the
SGA office.

ca111pus ener

Member Associated Collegiate Press
Telephone WA 5-1147 WA 5-5323
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Central Restricts
Fall Entrance
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eollaqe
By

To prevent drastic over-crowdJEANIE SMITH
ing of the campus during the I
Alarm
alarms students but nopresent fall quarter, Central this
body pays any attention at the
year is using a "delayed admisUniversity of British Columbia.
sions" program, Dr. James E.
When the fire alar m system
Brooks, president, said today.
was set off accidently the stuBy next fall, severar new builddents ignored bells that "could
ings, now under construction on
have gone on ringing all year and
the Central campus, will be comit wouldn't have m ade any difpleted and r eady to handle the
fer ence according to a fireman.
crowds of students.
"Thousands w er e in the building
Program Limits Enrollment
that
didn't pay any attention at
The "delayed admissions" proall," he moaned.
gram was successful because it
Kamola coeds could be found
held down this fall's enrollment
braving
the chill in r esponse to
at Central to almost the same as
their false a lar m la st week.
last fall's, an enrollment that at
** * *
that time taxed the college's physRhode Island College·s male
ical plant to its limit. Last fall
set recently voiced their complaint
Central enrolled 2,315 students. I
concerning the women wearing
This year the college signed up
sneakers, the traditional foot garb
49 fewer for a total of 2,266 stuof the college. Their main r e dents, Dr. Brooks said.
action? "Ugh! "
Fall Enrollment Zooms
* * * *
"Every college or university
" H ello, t his .!s your friendly
has more students registered fall
sandwich man
are w elcom e
quarter than in any other quarwords in the dorms a t the Uniter," Dr. Brooks explained. "Some
versity of Alaska. The student
students always drop out at the
walks
through the halls of the
end of their first quarter in colm 2n's dorms between 10 :30 and
lege. Some, unfortunately, flunk
11 :00 p.m. peddling goodies his
out. Others find they cannot fiwife m a k es each evening.
n a nce a college education. Some
Nice idea for a little Christmas
decide they simply do not like
money, fellas!
studying," he said.
MEMBERS OF KAPPA PI, John Grove and Arlene Cameron, discuss a painting by Miss CamDelay Equalizes Enrollment
e ron that will be for sale at the art bazaar today from 1() a.m. to 5 p.m. in room 105 in the AdHe explained that by requesministration building. Each quarter the art honorary sponsors a bazaar f eaturing m erchandise
made by students and faculty.
ting students with low high school
1
or transfer grades to wait until
winter quarter before coming to
Winter Registration Set /I
Women 's dress r ules have b een
Central this year, the college was
R egistration for winter quarter
(Continued from page on e )
formula ied by Alice Low, dean of
a b l e to equalize enrollment,
(Continued from page one)
women ·
spreading it over the remaining
will be Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1962 and
On Monday thru Friday, slacks
quarters a nd enabling Central to !ems a nd their stand on these," Wednesday, Jan. 3 , 1962 instead to the public, Montgom ery said.
of the dates m entioned in the
Christmas in t he Union will be may be worn in the CUB and the
better h a ndle its students with Miss Hooper said.
Committee Members Talk
r egistration schedule booklet, En· held in the CUB Sunday from 2 library after 6 p.m.
its present physical plant limitaMembers of the election com-1 os Underwood, registrar, said. to 4 p.m. F or this program, the
Friday after 5 p.m., slacks may
tions.
AJ.though the registration sched- CUB will be decorated in an old- be worn in Commons , Sue dining
A total of 170 students, 104 mittee a nd Miss Hooper are availfreshmen and 66 transfers, with able to talk to individual gr oups ule booklet has the wron,g dates, time Christm as style , Mrs. Esta ha ll, the CUB and the library.
On Saturday grubbies may be
grade point averages of less than a bout the proposed e 1 e c tion the college catalog has the cor· Young , acting CUB director, said.
changes.
Interested
groups
should
rect
dates.
"
Ther
e
will
be
candies
and
goodworn
all day, a nd slacks m ay be
"C" r eceived requests from Cenies for all and Santa Claus m ay worn in the library or CUB. On
tral in the la te summer, asking arrange a n appointment t hrough
be ther e ," Mrs. Young said.
Sunday there will b e formal dress
them to wait until winter quarter, the SGA office.
"The direction and quality of
This is not just for t he students for dinner. Slacks m ay be worn in
1962, before registering, E nos Unnext year's SGA depend entirely ·
b t f
th
t d t the CUB and in, the library on
derwood, r egistrar, said.
Today
on :campus, u or . ose s u en s Sunday afternoon and even1·ngs.
on the effective p articipation of
Christmas choral competitions , h vmg off-.cam
. pus. a n d th e f ac ultY
Jeans or slacks must not_ JJe
the dorms and entire campus in 8 p.m ., College auditorium.
and
as well ' she worn in the classrooms or dining
. admm1stratwn
.
this new ;election procedure ," Miss
SGA movie "From Here to said. There will be no formal rooms.
Hooper said.
Eternity" ' 10 p .m ., College a udi- invitations given out.
No b are f.eet or thongs are pertor ium.
To complete the Chr istmas ac- mitted.
During spring quarter,
Satnrclay
tivities on campus, a turkey din- casual clothes m ay be worn, in the
Four changes in administrative
Co-Rec, 1 to 4 p .m ., Nichol- ner will be served in t he dining librar y and CUB on Sunday afterduties at Central were aM ounced
son pavilion.
halls Tuesday, Dec. 12.
noon and after 6 p .m. during the
today by Dr. J a mes E. Brooks,
SGA movies, "Ten Tall Men"
F or this dinner , the dining halls week.
president.
7 p.m. , " Kathy O" , 10 p .m ., will be decorated much as they
If the weather becomes extrem eInterviews for future jobs with Colle ge auditorium.
P erry H. Mitchell, who served
wer e for Thanksgiving, Miss Nor- ly cold, a special m eeting of the
for the last two years as acting Boeing will b e held on Central's
All-College d an ce, 9 to 12 p .m ., m a Byers , director of dining h alls, AWS Council will be called to depresident of the college, was ap- campus on F eb. 28, a nd interested CUB ba llroom.
said. Students will b e requir ed to . termine the advisability of wearpointed director of institutional r e- June graduates are asked to check
Wednesday
dress in suits and Sunday dresses , I ing slacks or ski clothes to classes
the placem ent bulletin boards for
search.
F inals begin, 1 p .m .
Miss Byers said.
and dining halls.
schedule s, Erling Oakla nd, placeMitchell Does Research
He will carry on p ermanent m 2nt director said.
Meir and Frank Compa ny of
study of the college operations designed for betterment of the col- Portland will be sponsoring a Care·er D ay on Dec. 23, a nd seniors
lege in all fields.
He will r epresent Central in work are asked to r egister with t he comwith the state's growing junior col- pany in writing before t hat date .
lege program and will handle other Ther e will be no char ge or oblipublic relations assignments for the gation for the visit.
Stude nts schedul·ed to graduate
colJ.ege .
on Dec. 15 and wish to begin
Underwood Becomes R egistrar
Enos Underwood, assista nt r eg- teaching in January should keep
istrar, was nam ed r egistrar . He in close conta ct with the pla cehas served as acting r egistrar m ent office. Most positions will
since Mitchell becam e acting pres- be posted but a personal contact
ident. Underwood came to Central with the office is desirable , Oakfrom Port Townsend where h e was land said.
a public school a dministrator.
Dr. Roy Ruebel, dean of graduMonoral a nd Stereophonic
a te studies, was named director
Phonograph R ecords and
of summer school. He h as been
R ecord Players
a t Central since 1954.
Erichon Takes Planning Post
E dward K. Erickson was named
to carry on the long r ange planEXPERT RADIO- TV
ning of physical plant de velopment
PHONOGRAPH REPAIBS
at Centra l. He will plan for CenLARGE ASSORTMENT OF
tr al 's building program which inDIAMOND NI<.:EDLES
cludes construction of three dormitories, a dining hall, apartments
Location
for m arried students a nd a m usic
WA 5-7451
3rd and P earl
building . Other buildings are on
the drawing boards.

Christmas Plans

Elections Change

C

ampUS

C

alendar

Dean Sets Up List
Of Women s Rules

I

Officials Assume
Callege Positions

Placement Office
Begins Interviews

SIC FLICS

-DEAN'S-

DIAMOND RING GUEST RANCH
SLEIGH RIDES

HAY RIDES

S unday Morning Rides followed by a cowboy br eakfast.
Moonlight Rides with Cook Outs
Group Ricles Organized at Any Time
"Special Prices to S tudents"
Located 7 miles west of the Y Grill on the Men astash Road
Phone: WO 2-9396

"Every fraternity needs
some kind of mascot .. :'

4 >~J~ !~ KIN G

! ;-~~'):"

i lIGA~TTES

I """".

MY<"''°""= '0.

--------------------------------------·······--")

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!

AGED MILD. BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD - THEY SATISFY
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Who's Who Publication Taps 19 Centralities
Winners Hold
Varied Titles
Nineteen Sweecy student leaders
were recognized by Who's Who
Among Students in American Colleges and Unive rsities , a n ationa l
publication. These students will
be iPcluded in the 1961-62 edition
of the book.
Acce pted were: Ha.rve,y Bryant, Tarry Clifton, Concie Dallma.n, Richard Da,vis, Monte1Glud,
Ma.rge Hansen, Judy H a rmon,
Mary Hooper, Milton Jones, Betty Larsen, Gaye McEache rn,
Marilyn Palm,e 'r, Mary Beth Peters, Cur,t Plckett, Joan Pratt,
Dave Roys, Robe rta Sch,w a.rck,
Lin~a Smith,
Elaine Whitene r
and Diane Spanjer.
SGA council nomina ted the students, the nomina tions were t hen
sent to the fa culty council for approval. The na tional publica tion
then gave fin a l approval of the
students.
Students Pa,rticipait e Widely
All students accepted a r e either
juniors or seniors, have a minimum 2.5 g.p. a. and ha ve been
a ctive in campus organiza tions a nd
functions.
The students' major
activities include : Bryant- cha irm an of the Honor council ; Miss
Clifton- Drama honorary, RadioTV Guild, 1961 Homecoming princess, a nd Honor Council; Miss D allman- m e mber of the Student a nd
Faculty Judiciary Board, Dra m a
hoP.Ora ry, and Honor Council ; D avis- Drama honorary preside nt,
Hya ke m E ditor ; Glud- Student and
Faculty Judicia ry Board a nd Honor Council.
B ook Includes SGA Leader
M i s s H ansen- SPURS, social
commissioner of AWS, a nd vice
preside nt of A WS; Miss Ha·cm on
SPURS, Crier editor. WRA; Miss
Hoope r- S PURS a nd S GA secretary.
J ones- SGA council, president of
Kappa Delta Pi; Miss Larsen1961 Homecoming queen , SPURS,

SELECTED RECENTLY FOR WHO'S WHO in Ame rican
colleges and universities a r e m emhers of Central's studen t body.
First row from left, D avid Roys, Tarry C lifton, and Cu rt Pickett.
Second row, Richard Davis, Diana Spanger, Elaine Whitener,

SGA r eprese ntative, AWS sec retary; Miss McEachern- Crier ·2ditor, SPURS, Kappa D elta Pi ; Miss
p r e s i d e n t,
P almer- Kamala
SPURS, Sigm a Mu E psilon; Miss
Pete rs--Sue president, SPURS.
Ball Queen Wins
Picke tt- SGA president, Munro
preside nt; Miss Pra tt- 1961 Military Ball qu 2en, Sweecy Day c hairme n, H om ecoming princess ; Roysmusic ; Miss S c hw a r c k- SGA
treasurer, Honor Coup,cil.
Miss Smith- SPURS, Glynda uer
preside nt, Sigm a Mu E psilon ; Miss
White n r - SGA secreta r y , NSA coordina tor; Miss S p a n j e r- AWS
president.

Mary Hooper ancl Harvey Bryant. Third row, Con cie Dallman,
Joan Pratt, Roberta Schwarck, Ma.rilyn Palmer and Judy Harmon. Central each year nominates outstanding students for t h e
national award.
Photo by Bill Craig

'Right' Force Students Practice
Poses Threat Children s Drama

FRESH GRADE A MILK

65c Gallon

1

By STEVE TELLARI
A force from the extreme right
threate ns the coming age of democracy, and its origin lies in the
er a of technic al chan ge .
So, D r . Giovanni Costigan, professor of histor y a t the University
of Washington, warned Centralites
Nov . 30. He spoke in the CUB
a t 4 p .m .
Me ntioning the ine vitability of the
industria l r e volution coming to
Russia , China and India, the ine vita bility of the U .S. bond to witness nationa lis m uprismg a nd
s preading, a nd the ine vita bility of
a possibility of therm o-nuclear w a·c,
Costigan cha nJed th 2 title of his
s peec h to " Totalitaria nis m of t he
Rig ht. "
"I would like to discuss four
group:; o n the extr eme right ::;ide :
Sena tor Joseph McCa rthy , the
John Birch socie ty, t he Anti-Communis t Christia n society, a nd the
Hou ~·:! Committ2e on Un-Ame r ican
Acti vities," Costigan said.
Cos tigan told the packed CUB
tha t the gr oups " ha ted e ver ything " - UN, Russia , the concept
of br otherhood of m a n.
"They ar e isola tion ists, " he a dded , " wa nting to r e turn to the days
of i sol a~i onism befor 2 world war
I.

"EmpEror's Nightingale, " the
childr 2n' s play for winter quarter
will be done in the tra ditional
Chinese style , Ta rry Clifton, stude11,t director, said .
The play wa s adapted by Dan
Totheroh from H a ns Chr istian Anderson's story "The Nig htingale ."
Three per formances will b e presented in the CWSC a uditorium
J a n. 19-20 under the s tudent dire ction of Ta rry Clifton.
Milo
Smith will supervise the play.
The csst includes: Mary Ellen
Ames, Ka roline Torrey, Lois Keck ,
La ura Hewins, Dia ne Tha cker ,
Margie Engel , Phyllis F er g uson .
E di,2 Irwin, D ~ an Daniel, Darrell
Carr, Earl D . Torrey a nd Robert
Cable.

"Get Acquainted Offer"
THIS COUPON

Winegar's Drive -In Dairy
415

w.

15th

Phone: WOodland 2-8647

EMPRESS SALON OF
BEAUTY
408 North P earl
Ellensburg, Wash.
"Beauty at Its Best"

: PIZZA
1PLAZA

GOOD FOR 25c

I WA 5-1111

On Purchase of 16"

208 E. 8th

Pizza of Your Choic e
ISc on a 12" Pizza
Offer good on Mon. ihru Thurs.

WA 5-182l

Ellensburg

I • Eastern Style Pizzas
•

I
•
i

Fresh Made Pizzas to
ordei'.
Orders to go in 20 minutes.

COPYR IGHT @ 1961, TH E COCA·COLA COMPANY. COCA-COLA AN O COKE ARE REGI STERED TRADl:.r-lARKS

REPLACING DR. CATHARINE BULLARD, cha.irman ·of the
English department, during h e r lea ve of absen ce will be Dr. Keith
Rinehart, associate p rofessor of English. Dr. Bullard p lans to
l eave after Christmas for a five month's trip around the world.

Department Head
Leaves Position
R esignatiop, of D r. Catharine B ulla rd a s chairman of the Lang ua ges
a nd Literature division was a nnounced last week by Dr. · J a m es
E. Brooks, pri'tsident.
Dr. Bullard pla ns t o leave s hortly
after Chris tmas · for a fi ve months'
trip a round the world. She will
teach her e next s ummer a nd will
leave a t the end of s ummer school,
s he said .
Whit~ D r. Bullard is on h er
world-wide trip , Dr. Keith Rip,eha rt, associate professor of E nglis h , will ser v,e as. acting c ha irman .
" We r egr et very much a ha t D~ .
B ullard h as d ecided t o leave Central ," Dr. Br ooks said.
" She has be·e n a n outsta nding
m e mbe r of the CWSC faculty for
many years a nd is known as a
top edu cator," he added.

Dea n Seeks Activities
All off-campus women stude nts
a r.e r equested to go to the dean
of women 's offi ce an d fill out an
a ctivity card , Alice Low, dean
of wom en, said.
These women students should
com e in before the e nd of the
qua rter, she added.

- ~•. t · ~ f
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eRsake
D I A M 0, N D

R I N G. .

" Only Au t horized Keepsak e
Dealer in Ellensburg"

OPEN
WIDE and SAY A-H-H-H!
Get that refreshing new f eeling with Coke!
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

.J
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News' Roundup

Jeanie Smith
Takes Reigns
Of Weekly

SGA Activities
Seek New fields

Jeani2 Smith replaces Judy Harmon as Crie r editor winter quarter , Miss Bonnie Wiley, Crier adviser, announced today. Miss Harmon will be student teaching.
Jim Talbert, currently news editor, will becom2 associate editor,
Miss Smith's former position. Wally McCardell, copy editor, and
Ste ve Tellari , feature editor, will
also be student teaching next quarter.
Applica tioliS are now open for
the positions of news, f.2ature and
copy editor on the Crie r. All positions are salaried, Miss Wiley
said.
Students should s ubmit applications to Miss Wiley, M 110 or
Miss Smith in the Crier office .
Applications will be accepted until D ec. 15.

Fall quarter's activities and programs have encompassed a wid2
area 0f interests a nd purposes.
Dr. James Brooks, CWSC's new
president, took over his post Aug.
1 of this year. He and his family
came from Portland State C0Jl.eg·2
where he was assistaP.t to the president. Both Dr. Brooks and his
wife are Central graduates.
Central's student government has
chang2d during the past three
months. Emphasis is being shifted
from social aspects of campus toward more intellectual pursuits.
Increased student awareness of national and international affairs is
the prime goal.
----

Some of the programs SGA has
consid2r2d this fall include : House
Committee on Un-American Activities actions of Portugal in Angola,
the Speaker in the Union, and formation of a Political Affairs Commission.
The Young Republicans and
Young Democrats teamed with
SGA to sponsor a debate on abolition of the House Committee on
Un-American activities. John Darrah, secretary of the Washington
Civil Liberties Union , spoke for
abolition . Fulton Lewis, III, former HUAC commi.tteie assistant, opposed abolition.

----

Students urged SGA council consideration of conditions in Angola.
After investigation , the council
voted to send letters of protest
against Portuguese action in Angola to state Congressmen , NATO
representatives, the House Foreign
Affairs Committee, the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, the Secretary of State and President Kennedy. SGA cancelled its annual
banquet and gave the funds to
World University Service for students in Angola.

GETTING A FEW TIPS ON CRIER LAYOUT for next quarter from Judy Harmon, retiring
editor a-re the new editors that will assume duties winter quarter. From left, Jim Talbert, associate
editor, Jeanie Smith, Editor, and Miss Harmon. The Crier publishes eight issues a quarter and has
th eir office in the newly remodeled part of the CUB.
Pboto by Lynn Leave rton

Recreation Club
Plans Tree Hunt
Recreation club will conclude
their fall quarter activiti2s for 1961
with a Christmas tree hunt Sunday, Dec. 10, in the Menashtash
area. The activities will r un from
3 to 7 p.m. and will conclud~ with
a spaghetti feed at the Lazy F
ranch.
"In~e r.2 sted p2ople should contact
Bill Morrisson, chairman of the
affair, at Munro Hall," said Mrs.
Helen McCabe, Recreation cl ub
adviser.

The college library will be open
the following hours durin g th e
Christmas vacation : Dec . 15, 7 :(JP)
50 a .m. to 5 :15 p.m.; Dec. 16
and Dec. 17, closed; Dec. 18
through Dec. 20, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.
Dec. 23 through Dec. 25, clos ed; Dec. 26 through Dec. 29,
8 a.m . to 5 p.m.; D ec. 30
through Jan. 1, closed Olare nce
Gorchels, head IibrariaJ1, sajd.

Kappa Pi Closes
Art Sales Today
Sweecy Christmas shoppers can
start their shopping a t the Art
Bazaar today from 10 a. m . to 5
p.m. in room 105 of the Adminis tration building , Ramona Solberg,
Kap-pa Pi adviser, said.
Pottery , oil paintings , water colors, jewelry, sculpture and fabri cs
are included in th2 sale . Some
Christma s decorations a nd knickknacks are a lso on display.
Sponsored yearly by Kappa Pi,
'. h-2 campus a rt honorary,

Contributions are now beiD.g acce pted from students and faculty
for the winter issu2 of lnscape,
according to Marilyn Palmer, Inscape editor.
"Matuial should be submitted
before the end of this quarter,"
Miss Palmer said.
The Inscape editorial board has
sdected seven new staff members including Adeline Davis , Aleta Tice, Marilyn Cliff, Judy
Meiers and Leslie Tripp. Typists
are Sandra Davis and Darlene
Wagner.
The position of assista nt business m a nager is still open and int2rested persons are asked to apply to the editor or Donald Cummings in the Administration building.

m refreshes your taste

----

Under the Speaker in the Union
Proaram
outstanding speakers
spoke bi-~onthly to informal gatherings in the snack bar. Speakers
included: Dr. Giovanni Costigan,
University of Washington professor; Dr. George Fetter, Lebanon
and Congo expert; Dr. Fred Decker, atomic fallout specialist; and
Eliah Chertok, criminologist.

College Library Closes
For Christmas Holidays

lnscape Accepts
Winter Material

_"filr-~" every

puff

SGA formed a Political Affairs
Commission this quarter. The
commission's purpose is to correlate activities of the political clubs
on campus. Commission members
include representatives of each political club, a MUN member, the
NSA coordinator, and the Crier
news editor.
Betty Larsen became the first
Hom?coming queen of Central
Washington State College.
She
and her princesses, Mary Lee Colby and Tarry Clifton, reigned over
the "Old South" festivities, Oct.
27-28.
Wilson and Montgomery
halls tied for first place in the
float contest; Alford took second.
Munso:i hall won the spirit jugette
and Munro the spirit jug for pep.
Elwood Manor took top honors in
the Homecoming sign contest with
Alpha Psi Omega, drama honorary, second a nd Stephens hall,
third. The W i 1 d c a t s won t he
Homecoming game from t he University of Puget Sound, 33-21.
Big sports' story of the quarter
was the Wildcat's winning t he Evergreen conference football championship. The Cats had a seven
wins, one loss record.

Library Continues
Dinner Hour Plan
Central's library will remain
open during the snpper hour on
a permanent basis, Clarence
Gorchels, head librarian, said to·
day.
Dr. James Brooks, college
president, arranged financial sup·
port of the extended library open
periods because of the student
response, Gorchels said.
The hours have been on a trial
basis since Oct. 15.

(ah_, a, pt</T...

z:tJ- S"Pr~~ /

Just as springtime
reawakens you to the beauty and soft greenness all around . .. so
every Salem reawakens and softly refreshes your taste. Salem, with
all its rich tobacco taste, is a gentle, easy-going smoke. Special High
Porosity paper "air-softens" every puff, so that more than ever, Salem
gives you the freshness of springtime. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem!

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• modern filter, too
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Grapplers, Cagers Open Home Season
WSU Wrestlers
Here Tonight
Central hosts one of the top
collegiate wrestling teams on
the Pacific Coast tonig h t at
7 :30 p .m ., Washington State
University.
The Cougars are led by J erry
Campbell, who plays halfback on
the football team and is a two
time runner-up in t he Pacific Coast
Wrestling cha mpionships in the 157
pound class.
Bill Elliot, who was beaten by
Campbell in the fi nals in the University of Washington I nvitational
last week after winning his first
two matches, will seek his revenge
on home grounds.
Other outstanding Cougars who
will be seen tonight in t he Pavilion include two former state
champions a nd men who have
placed high in the PCI championships.
Identical twins Bryce and Bruce
Cook are former two-time state
high school cha mpions and will
wrestle in the 130 and 137 pound
classes .
Spencer Wolf, slim winner over
Central's Bill Blauvelt last week
in the 150 pound division, was a
r unnerup in the PCI last season.
Wolf decisioned Blauvelt by only
one point and Blauvelt will be out
to reverse that win in what could
be the most exciting match of the
night.
Bruce Carter, finalist in t he
heavyweight division in Seattle and
David Wahl, fourth in the Pacific
Coast last year, are others to
watch .
The Wildcats are led by lettermen Craig Schorzman , Bill Elliot,
Steve Minnatani and Leroy Johnson.
Outstanding newcomers include
Blau\Oelt, Argyle McDowell, Ger·
ald George, and Mike McMahon.
McDowell,
130 pounder from
Fife , won one and lost one match
last week. George, who placed
second in the state high school
championships last year while at
Kennewick, is looking real good.
McMahon , a freshman from Renton, was one of the m ost pleasant
surprises for Coach Eric Beardsley
in the invitational m eet last week.
Not counted on this early in the
season , McMahon won his first two
matches to advance to the finals
and beat a University of Washington varsity grappler on the way.
The matches are scored on a
point system and programs with
the rules provided will be issued
to spectators.

four Wildcats
All-Conference
Evergreen conference champion,
Central Washington State College,
placed four men on th2 offensive
first team and three on the defensive team to lead the all-confere nce team.
Quarterback Phil Fitterer, halfback Harvey Rath , center Bill
Betcher and guard Dick Kinart
were the four players named from
the champions .
The all-conference offensive team
includes : e nds-Dave Bottemiller,
P acific Lutheran, aD.d Gary Moore ,
Western; tackles-Harry Le on s,
Western, and Ralph Ferguson, Pug2t Sound ; guards-Norm Juggert,
Pacific Lutheran , and DICK KINART, CENTRAL; center - BILL
BETCHER, CENTRAL; HalfbacksHARVEY RATH, CENTRAL; Ken
F ry, Western, and Gary Dasso,
Puget Sound ; fullback-Ron Ladines,
Western, and quarterback PHIL
F ITTERER, CENTRAL.
The all - conference defensive
tzam includes : ends-Cal Christoph, Puget Sound; Moore, Western, and Paul Lerch, Eastern;
tackles-Harley Allen, Eastern, and
KINART, CENTRAL; guar ds-Ferguson a nd Matt Kjelstad, Western;
linebackers-Gary Fumano , Western; BE TOHER, CENTRAL; Ron
Ladines , Western, and Ken Fry,
Westerl}; safety-tie between FIT·
TERER, CENTRAL, and Doug
,R ingebiich , Western.

Wildcats Host
Whitman Cagers

RETURNING WILDCAT LETTERMEN prepare for tomorrow night's 1961 home bask etball
opener with Whitman College. From left to right: (21) Phil Fitterer, 6'1 Yz" junior forward from
Ellensburg; (24) Doug McLean, 6'3" forward from Auburn; (41) Leon Sigler, 6'4" forward from
Battleground; (40) J eff Kellman, 6'3" fo rward from Sela h; Dick Weber, 6'4" forward from Seattle
a nd Ray Kinna man, 6'5 Yz " center from Cent ralia.
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BY LON STAMPER

Wres tling has moved to a spot in the Central sports prog ram where it deserves to be known as a major sport. In just
two years, Coach Eric Beardsley has built the Central Wash ing ton " Wrestling Wildcats" into one of the best teams in the
Northwest.
Wrestling is no longer a dream at Central; it is a reality
and should be treated like one. The Wildcat grapplers have
scheduled some of the best teams on th Pacific Coast this
season and if their showing in Seattle· last week is any indication, they should give them all a good tussle.,
While the sport has made vas t gains on this campus, very
few know what wrest ling is all about. It isn't the unscientific,
fixed sport we are used to watching on television. On the contrary, it is a ve ry scientific exciting sport which involves more
skill than just being a g ood actor.
To understand this c omplex sport, we must look at the
rules, which are really very simple .
Collegiate wrestling is conducted in I 0 weight divisions,
giving every man a chance no matter what his size They in1d
115
d
I
123
d
130
· d
c u e:
poun s or ess,
poun s,
poun s, 137
pounds, I 5 7 pounds, 16 7 pounds, I 7 7 pounds, 19 I pounds
a nd the Heavyweig ht division .
A match consists of three, three minute periods and can
be ended at any time due· to a pin (to• hold the opponents
shoulders in contact with the mat for two seconds). If there
is no pin, the match is decided on a point system.
The first period begins with each wrestler taking a neutral
or standing position and trying to pin his opponent.
The second period begi n s with one wrestler on top of h is
opponent in what is called a "re fer ee's position ."

'Cats Capture
Second Place
Tuurn'm'nt in Va nouuvec, Bcitish
Colum bia last weekend.
Friday, led by fres hman Jim
Clifton's 20 points, the Cats overcame a Thunderbird shooting advantage to whip the Univer sity of
British Columbia 57-51.
The Wildcats hit for a 34.6 pace
from the floor while t he host
Thunderbirds were hitting for a
40 per cent pace.
The superiority of the Wildcats
on the backboards and from t he
fout line spelled the difference.
Central picked off 33 from the
backboards and connected on 21
foul shots while the Birds got 30
from the backboar ds and hit on
only 13 foul shots.
Clifton had six field goals a nd
hit on eight fo ul shots as he opened
his collegiate career on a high
' note.
The former a ll-stater from Puya llup was backed in the scoring
department by Doug McLean and
Jeff Kellman with 11 points each .
Western Washington's Vikings
took adva ntage of a cold shooting
Central Washington State cage
t.2a m in the finals , as they dropped
the Cats by a 63-57 count.
The Wildcats could hit on only
17 shots from t he floor for a poor
28.3 per cent.
The Westerners
sunk 20 fi eld goals and hit on a
36.4 per cent pace.

In the third and final period, the other wrestler is g ive n 2 /~/ &~;~l ~~~k~~ ~:r ~~/0~J~~
the advantage in th e wrestler's position .
ings , th2 Centralites moved to a
Points are rewarded to the contestants on the basis of 24-22 halftime lead, but were un,different advantages they can obtain throug hout the match.
able to m aintain it.
Central again out rebounded the
T earn points are g ive n as follows : Five points for a win opponent as they picked up 38 off
by a fall (pin) or forfeit, 3 points for a win by a decision a n d the boards to 30 for the Vikings.
two points for each team in case of a tie.
Clifton again Jed t he Centr::il
Let' s support the "Wrestling Wildcats,,' They work hard scorin g attack with 14 counters .
He was followed by McLean with
and need yo ur encouragement. Don't worry about any lack of 10, Sigler with 9 and Phil Fitterer
understanding you may have . Prog rams explaining the sport with
will be provided at all home matches.
CENTRAL SCORING
Bill Betcher, 230 pound Wildcat football center, is receiving many post season accolades. The AU-America teams
haven't been announced, but Bill has already made the• first
teams in both the Evergreen Conference and Little All Coast
selections.
Bill, called the finest lineman on the Pacific Coast (major
or minor college) has also received bids to play professio n a l
ball.
It came a year late, but Gordon Townsend finally made
the All Coast team. Townsend, a big tackle who graduated
last spring and is now teaching in Seattle·, was listed on the
honorable mention All-Coast team for "this seasun." Congratulations, Gordy. It is not everybody who can make an
all-star team after he has quit!

CENTRAL VS . UBC
Central
fg
ft
Kinnaman _____
2
1
Riggen ....................
. ... 0
0
McLe an ................................ 5
1
Clifton ..................
6
8
Maowad .... ..... ..... .. .. .............. 0
5
Sigler ..................................... 1
3
Kellm a n ....
4
3
18

21

tp

s
1~
20
5
1~

57

CENTRAL VS. WESTERN
Central
fg
ft
Kinnaman ............................ 1
3
Clifton .................................. 6
2
M c L ea n ................................. 3
4
Weber ................................... 2
1
Sigler
................................ 2
5
Kellman ............................... 1
2
Moa w a d
............................ 1
0
Riggin ..
................. 0
2
Fitterer
.................... 2
4

5
14
10
5
9
4
2
2
8

23

57

17

tp

BY BILL FAGER
The Wildcat hoopsters will
host the Whitman Missionaries
from Wall a Walla tomorrow
night in their first home game
of the season.
D uring December , t he Cats will
play seven games, onl y one at
home, Central against Whitman.
Last season t he Central courtmen romped over the Missionaries
80-58.
After a month of drills , a nd two
games behind them , Basketball
Mentor Leo Nicholson will be
ready to call to duty t he most
rugged of the Central cagers.
Likely starters previewing t heir
first home appearance this season
will include le ttermen, fres hmen
and tra nsfers.
Seven Retum
Seven lettermen including Ray
Kinnaman , 6-5% center; Dave McE lroy, 5-9 guard; Dick Weber, 6-4
forward; Leon Sigler, 6-4 forward;
Phil Fitterer , 6-0 guard and Doug
McLean , 6-3 forward, are the veterans forming the nucleus of the
travel squad.
Competition for starting slots has
been keen , a nd some of the newcomers have nudged veterans from
their berth on t he starting line-up.
J>romising Freshmen
Some of the promising new tal12nt includes Jim Clifton, 6-0 guard;
Ron Scribner, 6-0 guard; Jim Bedford, 6-0 guard; Harol Thompson,
6-2 forward -guard; Roger Buss 6-1
guard, Dale Hutsell, 6-3, canter and
Jerry Cote, 6-3 forward.
Clifton , a former Puyallup high
star, was na med to All-State nontournament basketball team his
junior year, and scored 20 points
in his first collegiate game .
Cote, fres hman from Cashmere
high , was chosen to the Class "A"
All-Conference team.
Moawad, Riggen Help
Among the outstanding transfers
are Bob Moawad, 5-9112 guard,
coming _from the University of
Portland and Harold Riggin, 6-4
forward from W enatchee Junior
College .
Whitman Coach Bob Burgess has
six r eturning lettermen who will
form the balance of power for t he
Missionaries.
Although his squad lacks height,
Burgess hopes it will make up for
lac k of altitude with speed, timing
and hustle.
Veteran Starters
Vets tentatively on hand to start
for t he Whits are Dick Phelps
6-2 a nd Steve Ronfeldt, 6-2, at forwards; Tony Embroy, 6-4 at center ; Jerry J ohannes, 5-11 and Dave
Gray, 6-0, at guards.
Last season Whitman ended up
in fifth place in their conference
standings with a 4-11 record. Central was in t he cellar, sporting a
3-11 record.
Since there's only one way the
teams can go (up), t he Saturday
evening contest sho\)ld provide
some fast, com petitive action on
'he Central court.

Betcher, Rath
Named On
All Coast Tearns
Bill Betcher was named to the
Associated Press Little all West
Coast football team and halfback
Harvey Ra th was placed on the
second team as nine schools were
represented on the first team.
Betcher, big 230 pound center
on the Evergreen Conference
champion Central
Washington
football team, is considered one
of the finest linemen on the coast,
by m any experts.
The Evergreen
Conference's
leading rusher, Rath had one of
his fi nest seasons in his three
years at Central. Rath gained 639
yards via the ground route, almost 100 yards better t han his
nearest Evergreen competitor.
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Sportsmanship Trophy Offered MIA Interests
By Evergreen Conference Heads fewer Students
The Olson sportsmanship trophy is in circulation again in
the Evergreen conference. This trophy was named in honor
of Cliff Olson, a head coach and athletic director at Pacific
Lutheran University.
Its purpose is to promote better sportsmanship in the

THE ANCHOR MAN ON the Whitney hall turkey trot team
romps across the finish line well ahead of his nearest competitor
in the race held Nov. 18. The victorious Whitney hall team e njoyed, as their reward, a turkey dinner.

MIA Concludes
Fall Sport Events
The formidable strength of the American MIA football
league was demonstrated in the championship playoffs as both
finalists from that league, Wilson I and OH-Campus downed
the two representatives from the National league, Alford and
North hall II.
Due to inclement weather, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - however, a championship game half way through, when the strongwas not scheduled. Therefore, it er Whitney runners closed the gap
has been decided by Harold Field- and finally went ahead to stay.
man, MIA adviser and director,
The prize, a 20 pound turkey,
that Wilson I and Off-Campus be was served to the winning team
awarded a co-championship.
Monday evening at the Commons
In regular league play, the teams dining hall .
played to a 12-12 tie.
Montgomery Volleyhall Champ
Whitney Wins Turkey '£rot
Perhaps not as well-known as
Whitney hall won the annual tur- the other MIA sports but just as
key trot Nov. 18, the MIA high- competitive, the Volleyball tournlight of the year.
ament championship was won by a
The race, consisting of seven Montgomery hall team, as they
teams, was won in 20 minutes and downed the North hall I team.
20 seconds, an average time of
The ROTC I team won consola61 seconds per individual 440 lap . tion game by downing Whitney II.
The race was fairly close until
The high interest in the volleyball competition was shown by the
turnout of 17 teams which carried
180 players.

Cats Dominate
final Grid Stats

or a n overall aw~rage of 107.1
yards for total offense to finish
second in this department.
Harvey Rath, also of Central,
had a total of 147 plays with a
net rushing total of 639 yards for
a total of 639 yards total or an
a verage of 79.9 yards per game.
Rath was top man in the conference for rushing with an overall game average of 79.9 yards.
Fitterer was second in passing
with an overall game average of
69.1 yards .
Lane of Central rated fourth in
punting with an average of 32.2
yards for the season.
Central dominated the scoring
departm::m t with Rori, Redden as
top man with a total of 48 points.
Rath with 37 total points was second antl Fitterer with 36 total
points finished third.

In addition to winning the Eve;:green conference title this year,
Central a lso dominated in all conference statistics except passing
offense ; which PLU headed.
In winri,ing the conference title,
Central won six, and lost one. The
total for the season, was seven
wins and one loss.
Whitworth's Pirates, who had an
identica l record against conference
opposition as Central, was ineligible for the titJ.e due to probationary action by the league officials.
Western Washington State College was second in standing, winning four and losing three. There
were five wins a nd three losses in
the season .
Puget Sound Third
Library Sign: "If passion drives,
The University of Puget Sound let reason hold the rein s."
won three games and lost three
games in their try for the conf2r-2nc e title. with an overall season of four wins and three losses
with one tie.
Pacific Lutheran University won
Your Beauty ...
one game and lost five, for a seasonal win of two games a nd five
Health and Prescription
with one tie.
Eastern Washington Stat.2 College
Center
was on the bottom of the list ·ihis
year with no wins and seven )osses.
Fitterer Second
Phil Fitterer of Central had a
PHONE WA 5-5344
total of 135 plays for 305 yards
401 N. PEARL ST.
for net rushirig a nd 553 yards net
passing for a total of 857 yards

Ostrander's Drug

I

TRY
BAR-B-Q T'U RKEY
Complete meal for 67c with fries (and drink).
24c Burgers (for lunches-snacks).
1~2

Mile East of College on Vantage Highway

Open Friday and Saturday Nights Until 1 p.m.

Evergreen conference. The trophy . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - is awarded annually to a school for 1954-55.
in the conference on t he basis of
Eastern, the present holder, a lso
t eam, coach and student body held the trophy for 1956-57.
sportsmanship.
The trophy will be awarded at
Lack of interest a nd knowledge the conference track meet in the
of its prese nc ~ kept it out of spring.
circulation for five years.
"Sportsmanship is a much needDuring a recent meeting of con- ed quality in the Evergreen conference athletic directors and fac- ference, " Leo Nicholson, president
ulty representatives , a recommen- of the NAIA, said .
He a lso fee.ls t hat the trophy
dation was made that the trophy
be accepted by the league agai n . will be of great value in lessening
The recommendation was accept- destructive a nd misdirected e nthued by the conference. This trophy siasm on the part of players and
is to be awarded by a voting spectators alike.
method that is still undecided. A
possible method would a llow each
school two votes, one by t he Let- Baseball Meeting
There will be a meeting of all
termen' s club and the other by
those inte.r ested in. playing varth e coaching staff.
The Olson trophy was first sity base ball, 7 p.m. Monday,
awarded to the University of Brit- Dec. 11, in the pavilion, Coach
James Nylander said.
ish Columbia for 1951-52.
Central was awarded the trophy

This year's MIA participation
was down 77 students, Harold
Fieldma n , MIA director, said.
Last year's total participation of
625 students tops this year's total
of 549 participants.
The cross-country race drew 140
students organized into s e v e n
teams, 180 students in 17 teams
played in the volleyball tourney,
53 stud2nts entered the table tennis
tournament, and 175 students formed 12 football tea ms for t he football league .
The decrease in students came
in the football league where 12
tea ms participated compared to
last year's 17.
Coming attraction for MIA is
basketball which begins winter
quarter.

Track Meeting
The re will be a meeting of
all those m en interested in Varsity track on Tuesday at 7 p.m.
in Room 117 of Nicholson Pa·
vilion, Adrian Bea.me'r , Central
track coach announced.

Check your opinions against L'M's Campus Opinion Poll #13

~ Your best friend's beautiful date
asks you to meet her for a late date.
Would you ...

~Jf

D meet her in secret?

D meet her and tell your triend ?

a For your major course

Has advertising ever
influenced your choice
of cigarette?

E)

which would you
choose ...

~
~

&~CJ!0&.\
1;~
~

+

D a good teacher

D Yes

D or an outstanding man in his field

D No

but a poor teacher?

There's actually more
rich-flavor leaf in L&M
than even in some un·
filtered cigarettes. You
get more body in the
blend, more flavor in the
smoke, more taste
through the filter. So ex ·
pect more, get !:_ots ~ore
from L&M . And remem ·
ber-.:.with L&M 's modern
filter, only pure white
touches your lips.

D tell and not meet her?

HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED!
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L&M's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke.
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

FOCUS ON CENTRAL •••

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF Miss Mina Zenor, members of the Crimson Corals swimming
group listen to last minute instructions before the water show, the "Littlest Angel," held in the
pavilion pool Thursday and Friday nights, Nov. 30, and D ec. I.
Photos by Lynn Leaverton

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1961

Orchesis, Crimson Corals Combine
For Christmas Season Water Show

ATTACHING THE HORNS OF A reindee r before the
performance a r e from left, Marilyn Klein and Judy Chantler.
The costumes consisted of cheese cloth, leotards a nd tinsel crowns
to depict the Christmas theme.

LIGHTING FOR THE WATER SHOW was under the supervision of Mike Hanford of Centra l's stage crew. Sound effects for
the show were taped and handled by Hanford.
PLANNING THE PROCEEDURE FOR THE EVENING'S performance a r e the two groups
unde r the direction of Miss Mina Zenor. The Crimson Corals carried out the theme of the
Littlest Angel swimming formatiO'Ils in the water, while th e dance group interpreted the stor y on
the d eck of the pool.

ADJUSTING THE ANGEL COSTUMES just before showtime are members of t h e Orchesis dance group, from left, Sherri
Dudley and Cecilia Paleff. Drunce patterns were cr eated by the
group and done around the edge of the pool,

SURROUNDED BACK STAGE BY THE dancers and swimmers is the only male member of
the swim show, Bob Christin. Other m ember s in the cast were front row from left, Irene Geuenini,
Judy Chantler, Christin, and Marine! Davie. Second row from left, Cecilia Paleff, Sherri Dudly,
Ann Fitzwater, Christal Richie and Karen Clark. Third row from left, Lucy Schmit, Holly Anderson , Carol Morrison, Jodi Allado, Marilyn Klein and Mandy Daddian.

